
WEST SCRANTON
CHIEF OF POLICE

WILL BE ARRESTED

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT AND
BATTEltY.

Ejected the Republican Correspon-

dent from the Station House,

After nn Exciting Interview.
Funerals of Clarence Smith,

Sylvester Phillips and Isaac
Proper Boy Arrested for Jump-

ing on Street Cars American

Knights Will Reconvene.

Frank Holding, Jr., chief of the
Scranton police department, will be
arrested today nt the 'Instance of O.
A "Williams, tin- - West ScriMtlou cor-
respondent of the ltcpubllcnn, on the
charge of nssatilt and batte-- the re-

sult of nn Interview the reporter hud
with the chief In the West Kld police
station nt 7.30 o'clock last evening.

The trouble grew out of a story
printed In the Republican recently re-
garding the alleged arrest of a man
named Hans, a resident of Petersburg,
who the Republican stated hud Vj1
the chief and three of his olllcers at
bay with n shot gun, when they at-

tempted to arrest him.
The chief accused Williams of vrlt-In- g

the story, and when the latter
asked his highness what he was going
to do about It, suffered the humilia-
tion of being thrown bodily out of the
station house. Ho Immediately sought
the ndvlce of bis attorney, W. R.
Lewis, and the chief's arrest will fol-

low today.
Mr. Williams criticizes the fact that

Lieutenant Williams and his sepiad,
who were witnesses to the affair, re-

frained from Interfering with the chief
In his assault. The lieutenant Is of
the opinion that the chief was not al-
together to blamo In the matter.

Others are of the opinion that It Is
lucky for the chief that he had his
crowd around.

Threo Funerals Yesterday.
Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-

son Methodist Kplseopal church, off-
iciated at the funeral of the late Clar-
ence Smith yesterday morning. The
services were held at the house on
North Garfield avenue, and the re-
mains were taken to Pleasant Mount
for Interment.

The funeral services over the re-
mains of the Into Sylvester Phillips
were held yesterday nfternoon nt the
family residence on South Seventh
street. Rev. 13. J. McIIenry, rector of
St. David's Episcopal church, ofilclat- -

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins nbout it.
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ed. A delegation from the Grand
Army of the Republic nttonded and
acted as pallbearers. Interment was
made In the Dunmore cemetery.

Services over the remains of Isaac
Proper were conducted yesterday nf-

ternoon n the nome of deceased's
mother In Kdwnrds' court by Rev.
Walker, of the Archbald mines. The
pallbearers were: William H. Davis,
John Hughes, Michael MeCnrty, Uurt
Miles, John Young and John Reese.
Interment wns made In Washburn
stieet cemetery.

Arrested for Jumping on Cars.
Martin Mohr, nged 13 years, residing

with his parents at 333 North Sumner
nvenue, was arrested last evening by
Patrolman Klah Peters for Jumping
on and ringing the hell of n trolley
car on Lafayette street, near the cor-
ner of Sumner avenue.

Young Mohr, In company with
Prank Hall, Richard Rome, Thomas
Davis and George Shields, were en-
gaged In this forbidden practice, when
the patrolman arrested the Molir boy.
The others ran nwny. At the hearing,
Alderman Davles discharged the boy
on promise of his being good In the
future.

An Approaching Marriage.
Announcement Is made of the

manlage of Hurry Van
Horn, of the central city, and Miss
Jennie Noth. of Lafayette street. The
ceremony will be performed at the
home of the young lady's parents on
Wednesday morning, September 0, at
!l o'clock.

Mr. Van Horn Is head bookkeeper
for Luther Keller, the lime dealer, and
Miss Noth has for a number of years
been a valued attache of Mears &
Hagen's dry goods emporium.

News Notes and Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelmyer, of

South Hyde Park avenue, and Miss
Susan Ilarnes, of South Main avenue,
returned yesterday from an enjoyable
outing at Harvey's lake.

Miss May C. Dlxson, of Syracuse, N.
Y., was the guest of Miss Mable Ders-hlme- r.

of South Main avenue, yester-
day.

Mrs. A. M. Dorshimer, of South Main
nvenue, has returned home from a
visit with friends In West Plttston.

Harry Mott. of State college, who
has been summering at Lake Wlnola.
Is visiting friends In town.

David Powell, employed as a mlnr
In the Archbald, was struck In the eye
by a piece of coal on Monday and may
lose the sight of It. Dr. Reach Is at-
tending him.

Tihomos Waldron nnd M. J. Larkln,
of Claike liro".. have returned from
their vacations.

Misses Sadie DavH and Hessle White,
of South Main avenue, are visiting
friends In Hone.sdalo.

John Purcell, of Cirbondnle. and
John Nolan, of Lehigh unlveisltv. nru
the guests of Mrs. Fleming, of Lafay-
ette street.

Miss Mary Pnveny, of Railroad ave-
nue. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. James
Garland, of Chicago.

The regular mid-wee- k prayer meet-
ing of the Sumner Avenue Pre.sby- -

French,
English
and Saxony Flannels

Especially designed for Ladies' Waists, Dressing
Sacques and Children's Wash Dresses, are now open
in our Flaunel Department for your inspection.

They're different from the flannels of other days.
Prettier' for one thing, and a? beautiful in weave and
color effects as to rank them easily among the high-
est achivement of modern textile art.

The Newest Designs Include

Two-Ton- e Atlantics, Atlantics in solid shades, love-
ly creations in Silk Stripe Effects, as well as all the
popular fancy shades that, will be much in demand
during the season.

Of Course, Silk Embroidered

French Flannels will be as much sought after as
ever and the variety we offer this season surpasses
auy display previously made in this citv.

" Duckling Down " Is the Name

Of a new cotton material that equals the prettiest
French Flannels in appearance, comes in quite as
as large a variety of effects and will be found both
economical and serviceable by thosi who do not care
to invest large sums in the highest class goods.

Golf and DoubleFaced Skirting
Arc much in demand now. There is no more com-

plete line on this continent than we are showing,
and every novelty of the season is abundantly rep.
resented. Fine Golf Skirtings and Plaid or Stripe
Back Weaves in the regular Dress Goods Depart-
ment.

Globe Warehouse
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terlan church will be conducted ht

by Ilov. Prank J. Mllman, the
pastor, who returned homo Monday.

Councilman William V. Orlinths Is
confined to his home with nn abscess
on hln right foot. '

Miss Annie McCormlck, of Hampton
street, Is visiting friends In Forest
City.

Misses Mary McIIale, of Price street,
and Laura Mack, of Jackson street,
are nt Atlantic City.

The funeral of I'Mlth, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Llndabury, will
take place from their home, 1C9 South
Main avenue, nt 2 o'clock this after-
noon nnd will be public. Ilov. Dr. J.
P. MolTntt, pastor of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church, will otn-clat- o.

Interment will bo made In Dun-mo- re

cemetery.
Supreme commandcry, Order of

American Knighthood, will resume
their meetings, commencing Saturday
evening, September 1, 1 1 Morgan's
hall, corner of Main nvenue and Jack-
son street, when prollmlnaiy steps will
be taken to organize two subordinate
commanderles, nfter which there will
bo a discussion on th3 subject, "Is
Patriotism Wnnlng or Progressing In
Scranton."

James Ord authorizes the statement
that the use of his ninv was with-
out his consent In the formation of
n branch of the Laekn'vann.a union on
Monday evening at the Trench root
hall.

Local union. No. G37, 1'nlted Mlna
Workers of America, will meet this
evening In hall.

Uenjamln Dowser, of North Itebrcca
nvenue, n miner In Tnp.i's slope, ha 1

the lingers of his left hand smashed
on Monday while nt work.

John McIIugh, of Jackson street, anl
Miss Maine O'Donnell, of Twenly-tlrs- t
street, were married nt St. Patrick's
Catholic church at 11 o'clock Wednes-da- y

morning by Hey. Francis f'nna-va- n.

Misses Alice Webb and Mary Moran
ate sojourning at Niagara Falls.

Mrs. J. C. Long and son, Harold, of
Washburn street, nro attending a fu-
neral In Altoona.

Miss Margaret Madlgan, of Jackson
street, is visiting ft lends In Daleville.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Birthday Parties Given by Council-
man Fred Phillips nnd Adam

Frontz Other News Notes.

Councilman Fted Phillips, of the
Eleventh, ward, was thirty-seve- n years
old yesterday, nnd In honor of the
event a large number of his friends,
accompanied by the Laurence band,
tendered him a surprise last night. Mr.
Phillips was taken completely by sur-
prise, but recovered In a few moments,
nnd did Justice to himself by senlng
u sumptuous repast in short order.
After a social hour, brief speeches
were made by Couiuilmen Schneider,
Melvin and Finn. Dancing was then
Indulged In until the small hours of
the morning.

Adam Trantz, of Hickory street,
celebrated his sixtieth blrthdav yes-
terday, and In honor of the event In-

vited a number of fi lends to help him
celebrate. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Neuls, John
Neuls, Peter Neuls, Martin Kluth,
William Lutz and family, Peter Roun-
der and family, Mis. Louisa Neuls and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wassner and
children.

Two Farewell Receptions.
Last evening a farewell reception

was tendeted Claude Coon, of Plttston
avenue, by the Dpworth league of the
Cedar Avenue Methodist church In the
church parlors. Mr. Coon, who is a
patternmaker, has secured a position
In the government navy yaid at .Vow-po- it

News, Va and leaves today for
that place.

A farewell reception was on Monday
evening tendered Miss Anna Duck, of
York, Pa., who has been visiting Mrs.
Otto Tross, of Alder street, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zuleger, of
Plttston avenue. Those present were
Mrs. Otto Tross, Mrs. Wehard Zulegcr,
Mrs. Keecnls, JIlss Anna Hreeh, MIsi
Minnie Haas, Minnie Nuels, Miss
Martha Lotz, Miss Lottie Engle, Miss
Carrie Hlltz, Miss Carrie Zuleger, Miss
Maine Keeglns, Miss Kate Uulcger,
Miss Minnie Zuleger, Mr. Richard
Zuleger, William McPherson, Edward
Neuls, John Deltz, Charles Miller,
Arthur Evans, Jacob Saar, Herman
Goldhammpr and Charles Schunk.

NEWSY LITTLE JOTTINGS.

Miss Cieella Ilarrctt ami Miss i ranees Mey.
ers vciy pleasantly entertained a law number
of their friend Mondiy evening, at the home
of MNj Harrctt, on Ilcccli strict. The evening
wa tpent in playing various names, and later
a dainty luncheon was suved.

The funeral of ChrMlan l'etry, of (lift Ileerh
stmt, will tike place tills afternoon at I

o'lluil,, and will be In charge of Ite. W. A.
Nordt. Interment in l'ittston avenue cemetery.

William lluduiliaeli and .lames Host, of Cedir
auntie, attended the laces of the Luzerne coun-
ty f ilr at West PllUtou )itenlay.

C P. Arnibrut ami fimll.v, oi Cedar avenue,
are vliitlng friends In Miplcvvnod.

Winer Hammond, of Plttston avenue, is
relatives in Amsterdam, X. V,

William Phillip, William Poland ami Mirtln
Iliglin are spending tin ir aeatlon in New York.

The ladles' Aid society of the Cedar Aenue
ilethodlat (hurch and their friends will hold an
ouiln at Xay Aug park today.

William T. Pulcher, foreman of tne Laekawan-n- i
mills, is fpending his aeatlon at Amster-

dam, N". Y.
Mr. James Walters, son Charlis ami diushter

Mugarct, of Philadelphia, haw returmd home
aftir pimling two week with MUms llesilc
and Jennie Mjcrs, of Plttston amine.

Mis Lulu Hatcher, of Hinghamtnn, who was
lstting Miss Ina Dal), of 1'ltUtun aenue,

home jesterday,
i lank Long, of Irving avenue, returned from

a fishing trip at Lake Henry, jrsterdiy.
Miss I'.imna White, of Cedar avenue, was the

guot of Miss Lva Mun.on, of Plttston, jester-day- .

Miss Margaret Moran, of South Washington
avenue, loaves today for a visit to Atlantic
City.

Misses Kalherlno and Lillian Klein, of Wilkes-Iljrre- ,

have returmd home, after spending a
fivv day with fiiends on this side.

The marriage of Miss Maine Hasting, of Pros-
pect avenue, to John Kctrlrl; will lie snleinniw
this morning at S.S0 o'clock in St. John's
churii.

Leno Peters, of Plttston avenue, has returned
home, alter upending several days at Harvey's
lake.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Fide, central city and central Hyde
Park. Address onion to J. T. Sharkey, Pill
Cedar aunue. 'J'honc WS3.

QUEEN RIDGE.

Last Thursdiy evening a very enjoyable party
was held at the homo of John 11. Hay, of 1,27

ckson avenue, in honor of his daughter, Mrs.
. II, Dennett, of llrookljn, N. Y. Those pres-

ent were: Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dennett, Master
Willie and Miss Sarah L. Ileum tt, Mr. and Mrs.
John II Hay and daughter Nellie, Mrs. George
Hay, ilr. and Mrs. George 11. Hay and daugh-
ter Laura, O. Ernest Kvans, Mr. and Mrs. Clin-
ton How, Miss Florence Hoss, Master John O.
Hall and Ira Sterling Hois,

The primary class of the Green Hldge Baptist
Sunday school will hold a basket plcnlo at

I Nay Aug park on Thursday. All members of

L&EPS
A childless homo is a cheerless homo. It is apt

also to bo n selfish homo. Tho lovo of children and
tho caro of them is a great bar to selfishness. With-
out children husband and wife each seek how to
please tbemsolvos, and drift into a life of divided
interests and scpnrato pleasures. Tho lacking link
of lovo needed to bind husband and wife together is
tho littlo child with its prattlo and its play, its
morning song and evening prayer.

Many a woman who by reason of discaso, weak-

ness, or somo physical defect, has been doomed by
tho ordinary practitionor to perpetual childlessness,
has found in Dr. Piorco's Favorite Prescription a
medicine to euro her disease, to givo her strength,
or to remove her physical disabilities.

A " Hopaloss Gaso" Gurod
"I wish to add my testimony to hundreds of

others as to the valuo of Dr. Piorco's medicines,"
writes .Mrs. Ida M. Do Ford, of Latona Hubbard
Co., Minn. " Have doctored with a great many
physicians, some specialists; have twice been in
a hospital for treatment. My case has been re-
garded as n hopeless one, and they knew not what
the trouble was. Heart was bad; stomach all out
of order; tired out, severe pains in all parts of tho
body; sinking hpells and nearly every ailment a
woman could have. I took many a bottle of dif-
ferent 'patent medicines ' withont effect. I began
taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and ten
months afterward I gave birth to a ten pound boy.
All physicians had staled as a fact that I never
could bear a child. Both the baby and myself wcro
strong, and I got along splendidly thanks to your
medicine. I do my own work and feel very much
encouraged. I wish all suffering women would
thoroughly ' Favorite "try your Prescription.'

Cures such as Mrs. Do Ford's are not uncommon
when "Favorite Prescription" is given a fair and
faithful trial. The noteworthy fact is that when
specialists and surgeons have failed, " Favorite Pre-
scription" effects a cure; when all physicians stated
as a fact that child-bearin- g was impossible, "Favor-
ite Prescription" put them to utter shame. The
successful cures brought about by the uso of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription are duo to the fact
that it makes weak women strong and sick women
well. Weakness and sickness are tho chief hind-
rances to motherhood. When strength and health
are restored the wife is lifted to the normal piano
of womanhood and maternity becomes at once her
privilege and her pleasure.

Married Six Yesrs and GfoildlSoss.
" I have never written you how grateful I am to

you for your help in securing good health and one
of the sweetest, dearest, thirteen pound girls that,
ever carno into a home," writes Mrs. M. Vastine, of
047 South Liberty Street, Galesburg, III. " When I
wrote you about my ailments I was living in Rich-
land, Iowa. I took six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, four of the 'Golden Medical
Discovery ' and four vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
PellctB. Before I had taken four bottles of tho
'Favorite Proscription' I was a new woman. I
cannpt make pen describe my heart-fe- lt gratitude,
so will close by saying if any one disputes the valuo
of Dr. Pierce's medicines I will be pleased to con-
firm tho truth of all I say if they will incloso
stamped envelope for reply."

There is no other medicine which can compare
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription as a pre-

parative for tho trial of maternity. It prevents or
cures morning sickness. It tranquilizcs the nerves,
encourages the appetite and causes tho sleep to bo
sound and refreshing. With the strength of body
it gives, come also strength and pcaco of mind.
There is no shrinking from tho coming ordeal, but
such a feeling of exuberant health that all anxiety
and fear arc entirely banished. And this feeling

the Puhdaj aiu invited to Juin thorn.
If ihildriu vvho-- e uittits (anmit a(inuiuiiv
them, will ineit the tiailur at the thuuli at
li ci'cloik, tiny will he laud for. Othors will
Hint at. tho uiK at 10 o'lloik.

DUNM03E.
The annual picnic of the Street Hap-tU- l

rhurili and Minda.v mIiooI will lie held at
Nay Auk ptrk, un Friday nest. Should the day
prove fctoimv, the lOiuuilttee will po;tpuue the
picnic until the following Monday, Spt. J.
The Aid society of tho cliunli will
iiu cream and cake to thewe piestnt on thu
grounds. A., are invited tu attend.

G. Mlttecr, who lias an
tlntrlc lau'n shop at "01 Ka.t Drinks r strttt,
for the past month, his accepted a position as

for 1' Hip t'ojne, at tho C'uynu
..uuse, Nianton, Mr. Mlttecr will enter on lui
neve duties the (list of the month.

Ml si Alice HiitKliiKliim leturncd to her home
In tuts lioroucfli jestcnliy fiom 1'alchoque, I,.
I., where the has pcnt a vacation of time
weeks with itlatlvcs.

Miss Holla Higher and Mr. Samuel Harrison,
of Avoca, spent .no liut of tho week with Mr.
and Mrs, . J. Htnopp, on Cross moot.

Mr. (.corse l'rot, of Drinker street, is quite
ill at his home.

MINOOKA.

Tho young ladles who assisted the hose com-

pany at Ilieir iceent picnic will I a
social at St. Joseph's hall, next 1'riday even-
ing.

Miss Hose 1'ovvell, of Main street, spent Sun-

day at Chunk,
The funeral of the late Michael Cusiclc will

take place this A solemn Mi;h mass
of icu!em will ho cctcluatcd at St. Joseph's
thuuli.

Coal Operator Ulhhons nnd daughter. Mam",
left yesterday morning for City for a
few weeks' pleasure,

l'rof. James of Main lias re-

turned from a trip to I'itt.lmig, where he rep-

resented tho O'Connill Young Men's
Institute, of tills place, at the state convention.
Mr. l'ovvell visited Old Point Comfort and At-

lantic! City before returning.
The Kvmpliony of this place fav)

a beautiful concert last evening at the home pi
Mr. Thomas Murray, on Main street. Some
very pleasing pieces were rendered.

Miss Sarah Murray, who for many years, has
tieeu connected with McDonough's store on Main
street will leave this morning for Helena, Mont.,
to spend several months.

The St. Mary's Ladies' Temperance society
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HYGIEMIG HELP

held a regular UHvtin l.i- -t cvhiuik at tin ir
looms on Main .licit.

.)hii (,aUuliei. a prouiim lit voting iMitUimn
of h., inli Se i mt hi, nnd Mi i'-- u Miea. an
aiiolilplislnd Viuintr lad) of t'us pl.it e, will lie
miiritd this at St. Juseph's thuuli,

'Hie Minooka base hall ti.itn juuiue.ved to
lllnethauitoii, N. ., jeMcnli.v In pla) the r

team of lue I'arlur (it.v. It U to
lie hoped they have iituriud mure. fill.

NORTH SCKANTON.

Mrs. 1". V.. Mussilmann, of Hroaker street,
his a night blooming ceieus with five cMra
laigo blo'sonis opened. Altngeilii'i thirc are
over tlftv buds on the plant nnd about forty
will produce How e is.

C. M. D. A. CONVENTION.

Twelfth Annual Conference Being
Held in Wilkes-Ban- e.

WIlkes-Harr- Aug. he twelfth
annual uunfurence of tho I'l'iinsylvanlii
errand council of the Catholic Mutual
llcneflt association opened tills morn-
ing In this city. Neatly M0 delegates
representing 187 branches are In at-
tendance. Hefore thu opening of tho
convention the delegates attended ser-
vices at St. Mary's church. Itev. W.
A. Cunningham, of Turtle Creek, the
state chaplain, olllel.ited.

At 11 o'clock the convention was
foinmlly opened by the president, M.
J. Maxwell, of Pittsburg. Mayor
Nichols welcomed tho delegates to the
city and President Muxwull responded.
Tho wholo of the afternoon session
was taken up with the reading of re-
ports and discussion thereon.

This evening tho delegates wero ten-
dered a reception by tho ladles' asso-
ciation who aro nlllllated with tho
Catholic Mutual Henevolent associa-
tion.

The membership of tho order
throughout tho country Is now sixty
thefusand and during tho twelve years
of its existence It lias paid out for
benollts over $8,000,001.

Tomorrow the dolegatos will ho ten-
dered a trolley rldo to Harvey's lake,

thero will bo a reception at the
Oneonta und a boat rldo around the

king Link.
is entirely justified by tho results. Tho ubo of "Fa-vorit- o

Prescription " makes tho baby's advent prac-
tically painless, and gives tho mother abundant
strength to nurso and nourish her child.

Inoxprosslblo Rollcfm
"I beliove I owo my lifo to Dr. Pierce's remedies,

nnd havo long felt it my duty to express my deep
heart-fel- t gratitudo to you, and to acknowledge tho
benefit I received from Dr. Pierce's Eavorilo Pre-
scription and ' Pleasant Pellets,' " gays Mrs. Maria
O. Hayzcf, writing from Brooiland, D. O. "Sir
years ago, after tho birth of ono of my children, I
was left in a wak, run down condition. My health

gone. I snfEercd from msrvonsncisL
and rlicmrmtism, and I BtjuTcxoa

conld suffer from theso complaints.
I doctored with threo different

got no relief. I tried novcral pat-
ent with tho eatno result. X began to

to add to (ho complications, Isnf-forc- d
from constipation. I chanced to eco
advertisements and concluded to try

remedies. I commenced to tako Dr.
Pressrription and 'Pleasant Pul-

lets' to improvo right away, and con
and gaining in strength. I cannot
it was so great. Seven months

daughter was born withont much
that I would nover havo btcn able

confinement only for tho help dao
Pierce's medicines. She wan a fino
and tho only ono I havo been
She is now two years old and I havo

any tnedicino since, go I feel t"made a latrting with mo. I
thanks it would bo imposaiblo fbr

by word or pen how thankful X fivx
Dr. Pierce. "

encouragoment for every "woman, in, (hf
by tho uso of "Favorito Fxcscripi

no form of disease peculiar to
curablo by medicino which MSa
" will not euro perfectly and per

havo been, timo nod again, forma
pronounced incnrablo by local

curablo only by an operation, for
Prescription," tried aa a-- last jro

a complete core. It is a perfect
dries the drains which weaken women.

and ulceration, and cares

orodl Six Years
years with ovarian troublo-writc- i

of (Lakeview Post Office), Chicago,
I could hardly walk, and when

it felt as though a knifo wns cutting
and feet wero cold all thotimel

feeling and such a poor apposite,
to bed I slept only about two

A friend advised mo to uso Dx.
for they had helped her;-d- o I

'Favorito Prescription and by tho
two bottles I felt so much bettor
until I had taken eight bottles of

Prescription' and ono of Dr. Pieroc'a
Discovery, and now I am eo XPcQ

remark how well I om looking. X
now and sleep till morning. lay ap-

petite and all that tired feeling has left
will do as I have don! just givo

medicines a fair trial, and thoy viU bo
much benefit, as I have X.amaoJ

I am so well. ""

Prescription" contains no- - alcohol,
cocaine, or any other narcotic It

vegetable preparation and jcazmofr dis-

agree weakest constitution.
women aro invited to consult JDr.

free. All correspondenc is held
and all womanly confidences

strict professional privacy.

UIItCOB seemed utterly
femalo weakness
everything ono
Lifo was a burden.
physicians and

medicines,, all
get worse, .and

terribly
one of your
the abovo
Pierce's Favorito

and began
tinucd improving
express tho relief,
later my littlo
trouble. I feel
to endure my
solely to Dr.
healthy child,
able to nurse.
never had to tako
your medicine has
owo so much in
mo to express
to God and to

m Thero is

tm cures performed
tion." There is
women which is
voritc Prescription
mantly. Thero
of womanly disease,
physicians, or
which " Favorito
sort, has effected
regulator. It
It heals inflammation
femalo weakness.

Suff
" I suffered six

Mrs. E. Waite,
111. "Sometimes
I had to cough
me. My hands
had such a tired

lk and when I went
&&m hours at a time.

Pierce's medicines,
got a bottle of
timo I had used
that I continued
'Favorite
Golden Medical
that my friends
can go to bed

i:s splendid
rno. I hope others
Dr. Pierce's
sure to dcrivo
thankful to think

"Favorito
neither opium,
is a purely

with tho
Sick and ailing

Pierco by letter
in sacred confidence

aro guarded by

lake. Tin- - local society will distribute
the visitors a souvenir both

valuable and beautiful. It will contain
a hlstniy of the oiganizatlon nnd a
statement of Its finances. There will
also lie within Its covers u brief history
of Wllkes-narr- o, with Illustrations of
Mime of the principal buildings of the
city and points of Interest.

An eft'oit will be made to establish
a branch of the society among the
German Catlmllcs of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Many of the state olllcers of the organ-
ization are of tills nationality, and
there will also bo a good jenresenta-tlo- n

of Get mans among the delegates.

BLUE AND GRAY ENCAMPMENT.

Project to Be Voted on by Veterans
of the G. A. R.

Chicago, Aug. 28, An encampment
In lUOt of the Ulue and the Gray a
great organization, to Include every
man who fought for his principles,
noith or south, In the civil war Is the

of many followers of the flag In
'CI, and an effort Is to be made to ob-

tain the adoption of a resolution look-
ing to that end.

PROHIBITIONISTS' PLANS.

Pittsburg, Aug. 23. Tho Prohibitionists of
I'liin-jlvan- nro preparing to inaugurate an

campaign. A series of stato meetings
lasting a wiek will lie begun In Pittsburg Octo-

ber 115. The speakers will be John O. Woolley,

candidate for picidenl; 11. II. Mitcalf, candi-

date for vice pittlelcnt; clialrmin
Dickey, the Hev. Dr. Silas, U. Swallow and the
stato candid iten,

-

THIEF HEAVILY SENTENCED.

New Yoik, Aug. US. Cliarlevs M. lllalr, who
stole Mrs. r.dvvin Uould's Jewelry from her

safe ill her upaitmeuts la.t May, and
who pleadesl guilty to a charge of stealing $1,000
worth of Jewelry, was today sentenced to four
jiars and two mouths imprisonment by Judge
McMahon,

FORESTERS IN SESSION.

rittsburg, Aug, 1!S. The fourtli biennial eca- -

J ventlou of the high court ol Pemuv ivanla, Inde- -

F0i? WOMEN,
The suggestions on fMs: suibjestf ssSone wfiish srs contained in Dr Pierce's

Gommon Sense SffledHssiti fielvisei as invatiusifalle. This great work contains 1008
iare pages ami is sent FREE on trstseipi of stamps to pay expense of matting
onllym Sensf 3W one-ce- n$ stamps foe paper coves'ssi book, or 33 stamps for the
hook bb2 doth binding AeMress Edr, R V Pierco, Bsiffaio, Mm Y
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AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF flUSIC,
UUIcaUNDER & RDIS, Lessees.
II. K. DROWN, Manager.

The Elroy Stock Company's

attractions at tho Academy of Music,
tills week, aro as follows.

Wednesday afternoon "School for Scandal "
Wednesday night "Sapho."
'lhurday matinee "Sapho."
Thursday night "The siege ol rekin."
Friday matinee "Tho Siege of I'ekic"
l'ndav night 'Tho Snares of Paris."
Sitiirdav matinee- -" V Spring Chicken."
Situnl.iv night --"A Fatal Hrror."

AUTY, U GONQUERQB

BELLAVITA
Arsenio Beauty Tablets and Pills. A per-
fectly safe nnd guaranteed treatment for nil skin
disorders. Restores the bloom ol youth to laded faces.
10 dfiya' treatment 50c t 80 days' tl.OO, by mall
Sena for circular. Address,
VEP.VITA MEDICAL CO., Clinton & Jackson Sts., Ctka?

Bold by McOarra'.i & Thomas, Drug,
gists,, 3)9 Lackawanna, avo., Scranton. Pa.

pendint Order of Foresters, began today. The
offticrs of the association and sixty delegates are
in attendance.

PAYS HIGH FOR COAL.

London, Aug. 2. The HrltUli admiralty has
bought IM.IX'O tons of Welsh steamer coal at 23
to SO shillings per ton, the highest price ever
paid,

HANGED FOR WIFE MURDER,

Atlanta, fia., Aug. 33, Wram Sharpe, a wliita
man who killed his wife last December in Do
kalb county, was hanged at Decatur today,

DEFINED,

From tho New York Sun.

Imperialism, according to the Dryanltre, Is
protecting the American flag vnen it U
attacked. '


